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Telephone t8a Broolcvllle
Athens, Leeds Poiinty, Ontario, Wednesday, April 13, 1898.

the big store

TVOL. XIV. NO. 13 \AWFUL AVALANCHES.SPAIN TO THE CUBANS 6ER. LEE LEAVES HAVANA.sssnSSi——ss
UlA dba«mS£nO0th'Spanish Inf.nWrMd 
two batteries of mountain artillery hare 
arrived hero.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. The Terrible Disaster la the Chllwut 
her of She Doeld 

Now Said to Beeeh lOO.
skaguay, April 8 (vta Seattle, w*ek., Treatment ef Oen. Lee

April 11).—Fully 60 people were overtaken 
by the «now elide on the Chllkoot Trail 
to-day, and are either buried In the enow
or eoattared along the borders of the are- ^ Armlrfiee of Five Days Created by 
lsnche In a more or lees Injured condi
tion. The point at which the accident 
occurred le some five miles above Sheep 
Camp. The nearest telephone station Is 
four miles distant. The telephone wires 

point were carried away by the 
elide. This fact makes It difficult to ob
tain further particulars at this time. A 
bidding enow storm was raging all day This Cams#.

S-ES-S aSa S-SvaSsSr# 

rSSsJMirtr!» B&xsszfsfëj*
stST-Kins aSX-Tm.-, £U<-gjs

Psrhaps a Huadiod Dost. wasaooompanlsd by Mr. Conklin, the
A later dispatch eaye: The Mm « British Consul at Havana, 

the Dyea Trail Is growing In magnitude Tk# at the palace was very brief, 
hourly. Ae the work of rescue proceeds it Th# preeenoe ^ the American Consul- 
becomes mere apparent that many more Qene£al wae made known to the Gov- 
livee were lost than ** *** ernor-General, but he sent hack word
possible. It Is now believed that between tM h# WM qulte toe busy to receive 
60 and 100 men and women were killed ^ - and «> the Consul-General was 
by the avalanche. Many bodies will never .Qro#d u nturn to the Consulate and 
be recovered until the summer sun melts # down the American flag that has 
the tone of enow and Ice that now bury bMQ flylBg there without the queetlon-
them from eight. Two or three thoueand eble pleura ef saying good-bye to the
men are working in relays of — many as gpWllgh QeVernor.
can stand elds by side shoveling away American flag upon the Consulate

m Pass-The N
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLX Captain-General Blanco's Armla- 
tloe Proclamation.

eBUKLL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

by Gen. Bianoo. 1
Ministry Strongly Sustained.

kSSSSSSS
tors voted for.

:

YIELDED TO THE POPE’S WISH.NOW FORJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
tteïcSbMt way. Snoceea ol pop»» P">»« 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. W. a AW, Principal

Spain on Certain Conditions-The Oon-
^ Physician fc Surgeon. 

OFFICE:-Next^door^west of Seymour’s
dltlons Attached to the

The Contenu of the Doenment That 
Raises the Strife la Cuba for n Day 

or Two at Least -Meet of the 
Proclamation to 

Forthwith- Madrid 
Exalted.

Cubans Glad That They Gave at Las*
ATHENS COMMENTS ON THE MESSAGE.MAIN STREET si this ■ IrMlul Miltin'. Mtip Willt Easter over, the enterprising Home Queen gives the 

house a renovating, and we are better equipped than ever be
fore to supply the needs every home has at such a period.

“OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

JSfcCSSA 2USÎ Efegg
j^tasassssJîLrsssi
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

■ti a. wlt.ti.14 Wrom Can. IteBrltl.h m. 8p.sk Makll o* 
rra.ld.nt MoRInl.T'» Dellver»«ee-It 

I, Generally OomraMtistw
London, April 18—The D»«r New».

commenting edltorislly upon the Presl- 
dent’t mrosng» to Congre», rays: .

The message 1» n ylgorout end eble 
document. Undoubtedly It mran. War, 
unie» Speln Agree, to mskf dual term, 
with the ln.urgente end raoeU her troops 
from Cutie. It must oonvlnoe Europe thnt 
the oeuie for American Interruption ta» 
very strong one President McKinley , 
réfutai to reoognta# the lndependenoe of 
Cab. on the ground that It would nullify 
America's olalm to Interfere, to Brand 
mom and a staggerer for the Jingoes; but 
Spain matt loyally co-operate with him 
If war ta to be averted.

The Standard raya: "The undtagntaed 
disappointment of the jingoes at the sub
dued and eantiout tone of the message 
oannet fall to cheer the friend» of peaoe.
Assuming an obligation to tend the 
message at all. one could hardly heye 
been drafted on line» lorn calculated to 

superfluous offence. It Is » pity, 
however, looking to the attitude of Spain, 
that President McKinley could not have

I.’ no.
oouohod in strong language, though it 
leads up to a policy which involves a 
harsh Judgment, although one justified 
by the sentiment of the civilised world 
on the treatment of Cuba.” After ex
pressing a fear that Spain’s oner of an __ Field Is# Present* a Besy Ttew of 
armlstloe comes too late, the Times com- Affaire-A Bulge lu the
ments upon the “grave responsibility sugar Duties.

jsaja.'aL'SJWt - »-
be eotponded for a week, ^ R rot wm,mlttee yeeterday, and the teoond read- „lgn amhaseadore to Senor QnUon, Min

lng^vrta paetod by e majority o, £ rt -g- £f-

entltUritoktop CÆ own Ottawa. Apr» «--Mr Fielding pra .Ion waa touched to pant an armtatlea ta
hon'd, and thuï to have gained time, an „ntod hit toooncT annual bu<lf»» MbltatW W War,
indispensable condition of peaoe. ment to the House yeeterdey^^ 4. 0_unoti Ww«0'b lggled two hours, said*

The Momlng Poet tayt: “The «tudlou» pieaunt talk f” “!», »•
Cuba. . _ vaeuenese of the message except in that bls calculations, the country was reeling wo uns

"The details for the «Mutlon^f the notmw npairrto ohouwvfcetwe* cm, Un«t of the ttetogttitiled Imperial Pin»- , „----------  g Me
above article will be the object of .peclal ^ ymi ,he abandonment of Cuba to tlee welded by the pMwttitlal tariTfld Ne yta wlraTwe had ra-
inatruotlone that will be oommunloated . n flltur1 as may seem good to the Mat year. He 1.viewed the year, »ftw groat pwnn», IprotUH^^,, 
to the several oommandere-ln-ohlef of the states, tells the world surprisingly whloh he Indicated ttiat In giwwal tnri* msad ta the u
array corps for easy and prompt «non- , There i, not a word to suggest changes the budget Wat absolutely bar- 
tlon, according to the situation and Ota- Spain has In any way sinned against ran. The work ol collecting the ten dent. ^ „ ra » ™i»i deenetah
onmstanoesot the case. (Signed) Bianoo. the xitoted S te tee or Infringed Interna- , pound duty on raw tahecoe Is Iran. London, April 11.—A •P«o1'»

“ooS law- The oriels arise, from the ,.rVed from the custom, to the eiolto from Madrid ray. that the ambassador, 
determination of the Amorloan Govern- department, the duty In ell oases to be of the power» hed eaked Speln to grant 
ment to depart from Washington's pro- levied on standard weight. The duty on in armistice with a vtaw ef allowing 
MDte and to meddle In the office» of a <u-ar, at will be teen. It changed from a negotiation» for a •ettlement of the whole 
fomitrn country ” epeclflo rate to an ad valorem, the value question.The Dally Chronicle rays: “President ’Hhe sugar Imported to be determined The council had a long and anriou* 
McKinley ha. made many effort* for by polaritoope teat. While announcing dlstuulon, during which Saner Sagatta 
neaos I rat this Is greator and holder than that there would be no tariff changea went ont and,oontultod with thtOneen 
anymof them. Ht. message calls a halt by this ysar, the Mlnl.tor of Finance vey Regent, snd It wse «nsllT ÿoldjd to 
throwing upon Congress the entire and plainly Intimated that manufacturers grant an armistice which should last live 
solemn ^responsibility of making war. mul| not rest on their oars In the belief days, upon the following conditions.
We Mleve however, that the situation lhl, y,, t.,lff would remain unchanged That the United Statoe ahonld lm»e- 
ta^iot materially changed. War la still (or |.n or «van for five years, hut that dlatoly cease to lend moral snd material 
Inevitable unless Spain makes oonoos- thsy matt do everything pottlblt to ren- support to tko Caban Insurgent,; that 
slons she has hitherto shown no dlsposl- j„r ihemtolv* ladependent of protection, the American squadron In the T1»1”*** »*

Tk, aovernm,nt of Canada was, he In- Cuba should to withdrawn, »d that the 
“ Th^Dally Graphie thinks the Pro.!- ttmatod, a tariff reform Government. Of Amerlosn war veraeta e«ur the Philippins 
dent's message bound to lead to war. It g|l# condition of business throughout the Islands alee thould be withdrawn, 
dents K Dominion end of the public revenue» the if Unltod States droite* throe oon-

"Snaln will of course, resist Intorven- Minister spoke with the utmost oonlld . dltloas, It Is drolered that the I»Wera 
Montand War will tronlt. But the duty He il» mmounoto that th. toneflt , will openly lend their gupport to Spelm
dt the United Statoe lies none the less In „f the preferentiel duties would to con- j The correspondent la **»*[** »*nr^M 

marked out for her by the gBed to Britain and tor colonie», In the , agency here tayt thel tf the IqgOfgent» 
latter oaro those which reciprocated, ex- ; .hall not have laid down theta arma by 

l latter oero > roe - - - granted the end ef ive deyr, the war will to ra
mmed and Spain will receive the moral 
support ef the powers.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENS 
teeth and 
cavity a

MAIN STREET New York, April 19.—The World pub
lishes the following from Havana: Gen
eral Bianoo has received from Madrid In
structions to give out the edict granting 
an armistice. He has asked with whom 
he shall carry on negotiation* When a 
reply is received from Sagas ta he will 
publish the edict. Publie opinion Is un
decided while waiting for explanations. 
Nevertheless, patriotism is on the In- 

Volunteers while drilling yester
day morning shouted through the streets, 
•'Viva Bspana!” “Viva Cuba Kspanl- 
olal”

Heavy carts go by, loaded with oannon 
and ammunition. War preparations go on 
In spite of the nearness of peaoe. Never
theless, Havana promises to keep quiet to 
the end. Dlario Marina and El Pals, In 
prominent editorials, attack General lee 
and Captain Sigsbee for their behavior In

CARPETS We have them, all kinds, but will tell you 
about Tapestry and Unions to-day.

W. A. LEWISi
i i
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‘tÜWÆ' ’«and—next deer to 

lion's Jewelry store.

ular 50c lire in three g ud ..atteins, and are a 
who see, them

AZp A reg
wUV gui-priae to everyone

Eight I»tterna to ch' Ose from at this price, and they 
are regular 60c goods ; and can give ion two patterns 
of Stair Carir t, j-yard wide, among this lot.

Three elegant designs at this price, and are regil'av 75c 
giaxls ; you make no mistake ill sel -cting these values

Brussels, t ree good pat er-ie, with | border and î stair 
to match ; in fart these are regular 90.: and $1 yd.

C c. FULFORD
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st lswsst rates and on

50c
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VOen. Blanco’s Proclamation.
Washington, April 19.—The State De

partment yesterday received General 
Blanco’s proclamation ordering a cessa
tion of hostilities In Cuba. It was cabled 
to the Spanish Minister here, and by 
him delivered to the department. The 
proclamation Is as follows:

“His Majesty's Government, yielding 
to the reiterated wish expressed by his 
Holiness the Pope, has been pleased to 
decree a suspension of hostilities with the 
object of preparing and facilitating the 
restoration of peace on the Island, in 
virtue whereof I believe it convenient to 
order:

“From the day following the receipt 
In each locality of the present proclama
tion hostilities are ordered to be suspend
ed in all the territory of the Island of

65cA. 1L CHASSELS.
T. R. BEALE Miin Street, At'-ens suis Springer and Barker, left Havana on 

the lighthouse tender Fern. The wharf 
was crowded.

Spring ’98 75c^RSTKJ'Mroro.,.CKnLxKt-e,l0dror 
5S aS«™« Houae. Main «reel. Athena THE BUDGET.HOUSEKEEPFRS; goods.
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and stair
Union, one yard wide, and «xtn guoil valu- for the 
money. ............................................................................

$1.00J. McALPINE, D.V. For Five Days om Certsla Coadltloas—The 
Cubans Do Net Reciprocate.Graduate of ill Veterinary^CoU^e-

Office and "ÿ111 Cal?”day‘o^nlght promptly 

attended to.
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the
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A Un Union, o as yard wide, i i three designs, 
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etc.
Dunham Block. Brock ville. Ont.
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R. J. SEYMOUR Gfln Wool filled, one yard wi.le, extra gond patterns a- d 
ul V ,.xtr, goo,i wearers ; you once try this qna'ttv and yoa 

will buy it again ; regular price 7f»c.
-
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We do a large and 
and this means t

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

, Lamp Goode, etc.
fall we are offering ex 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8TRKET ATHENS.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Union, one yard wide a-.d three good designs to choise 

ALL WOOL CARPETS, one yard wide, 69c, 75c, 85c
35cTHBb «HHSSffiSlef tly increasing 

stock is always
constan 

hat our s
WILL NOT GIVE UP CUBA.

Account Will Spain Relinquish 
Suzerainty of the Island.Base-Visit our well-equipped Kitchen Department in the 

extra value in sione I rnent Annex when In the store.
New York, April 18.—A despatch to 

the World from Vienna says: Th. Mar
quis de Hoyos, th. Spanish ambassador 
to the Court of Vienna, said to the 
World correspondent: “If Washington 
Insists upon Cuba’s independence we 
must draw the sword and light till the 
lust drop of blood tor the integrity of the 
Spanish possessions. Spain desires peace. 
If she has war with America all Europe 
will suffer. The war wlU extend over 
every sea, and first of all to Cuba. To 
offer a truce to Cuba would be to re 
nounoe all authority over her. Only the 
Cuban Colonial Assembly can decide 
Cuba’s fate. Spain is prepared to grant 
the fullest autonomy, but cannot, must 
not, renounce suzerainty.”

CABL18T* ACTIVE.

SOCIETIES

jThis ’
FAHMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
StaTs.

VISITORS WELCOME.

*ARobert W Rigiit & Co.
DRESSY

BROC'KVTLLE. flC- 0. c. F CLOTHING Dress Goods Exhibit. the path now
^The* Daily Mall and the Daily Tele-1 Mpt the West I»dlse, which was

tantdeolaro the eventuality of war oar- „W| and by rontaot the debate was ad- 
toln “as it is impossible for Spain to I jeurned Mil Tuesday, 
aoeopt the only condition which will 
Avert war.”

ion.
■. HKRBBRTFlBLD. Recorder, --------FOR---------

The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition for
This a new department jUst.£ ^

opened up in connection with consists of Broad Cloth Suitings m B ack B own Navy
our Shoe^Business. Pawn .«jja Grt^i

WC waTto gNJ youPperices. |arge variety of Silk and Wool Plaids. .

Dress and Mantle-making

MEN 8,10UTH8', AND B0V8I. 0- F- One of the Leaders Arrested Along tf lth 
b Hundred Others.

Madrid, April 19.—The most import
ant arrest politically made In connection 
with the demonstrations of yesterday 
was that of Baron Sangarren, a Carllst 
leader and former Deputy. I» !• BA- 
ported that the Boraerolste, Republicans 
and CaiWste were at the bottom of the 
manifestation, the Carliste taking the 
principal park 1

Over one hundred arrests were mad# 
during the disturbances. Among the per
sons token into custody, in addition to 
Baron Sangarren, were Senor Galvez, a 
former Deputy; General Castel vide Bour
bon and many newspaper men. The polios 
scattered the crowds, who attempted ID 
re-form at the Purta del Sol ot mldnlghv 
Some persons were injured. The PrefqW 
yesterday published a proclamation *M- 
lng the people to be oalm and adding 
that the demonstrations yesterday ?W0 
Instigated by r political party. Compléta 
quiet prevail, here this morning, but the 
precautions have not been relaxed.

What It Beally Mesas.
Madrid, April IV—Lieut.-O». Carra», 

Ottawa. April 1.—After aa nnlntttort- Mia tat* of War, dleo.nl»* Ik. arelrotoe, uT^rata mLtora' a.,, to. *. SSTlf, d-rlagtota A .tin «

îraro^îl^wîu*toCwtil "and ptacaartli 

sooe be reached.
"Otherwise, the Cuba# war will con

tinue and the powers will be obliged to 
demand that the United States maintain 
absolute neutrality and enforce a dissolu
tion ef the filibustering committee In 
New York. Armistice is not to prevent 
tbs Spanish Government continuing its 
military preparations and placing the 
Peninsula, the Canaries, the Balearto 
Islands and Porte Rico in a state ef de
fence.” ________

Officially Delivered. 
Washington, April 11.—The Spanish 

Government, through its minister at 
Washington, Senor Polo y Berna be, last 
night delivered an Important official docu
ment to the State Department.

This document was the official notifica
tion of the granting of an armistice, and 
a recital of the reforms Spain had grant
ed to Cuba. Among these Is claimed local 
government equal to Canada’s.

4.ndependent
n^R.'ff.OIroI
each mo

C. R.
A HEX-SAW BATTLE.

Fhllllplns Insurgea»# ffiade » Oaptnre, 
But Were AfUlSSffiSMcMullen & Co BAJ» ml AT ORILLIA.

M»n»a roy tlmt thè*in»m5»nto ^ captured I Tti. *.wt-L.tt«» <>*••
“ bu “Î were expelled later hy the W.rk-.a Burned Out.
Bnanieh garrlron, with »n Ininrgent lose Orillia, April 11.—Fire broke oat Set- 
ofSOO. The Spanieh loeeea are described unlay afternoon In the Orillia Newt- 
», inilgnlfloant. Latter and Canadian Workman printing

offloro, and before the blare waa exting
uished th# Hooud Bat, In which were the 
pnro and competing rooms, waa entirely 

Montreal and Ottawa I. to 11. | gutted. About M.QOO
OD.o.d In jun.. month'» Ittue of th, Canadian Workman

p _ ! itmrt been sent dut, aud the presses were
♦ ' Montreal, April 19«—The new Cana-1 wwklng on the edition when the 
dlan Pacific air line between here and I . gtgrt#d. The fire brigade did excel- 
Ottawa, better known as the Montreal & I ærvloe, but notwithstanding this 
Ottawa Railway, will be opened for the ^ 1M. W1U be several thousand dollars; 
through passenger traffic In .Tune. It J* 
now practically completed to the outskirts ineurea* 
of the capital. Mr. T. G. Shaughnesey,
vice president of the C.P.R., /JJ* I w-iifax. N.8.. April 11.—The house ef
terday that all that reiualns to be d McDonald, farmer and mlllowner,
la to arrange for terminals. The C.P.R. ssoignat WM deetreyed by
doea not oontemplate ni"nl"8*be trans^ Friday night, and two little
oontinentoltaelnrovrolt attatot no Un bnrnto to
the near future, but the rood wlllbe yj, ^ father wea » badly burned 
available at all „ow llnk about the head and face while getting his
geetlon on the main line. Thlt now k ohUdm» on, ef the house that he will 
between Montrée! and u probably die A little girl, who jumped
Shanghneroy pointed ont ta ahortOTby r window, waa alio badly lpjnrod.
four or are mllea than any axtatlng road. UJW 4 ohuJraa toroped
The gradient! and construction were de- ™ "tignwlwlth th. object of making It a I without Injary.
fut paewnger lino botwoen the two oltlee. A Million Dollar Laro

MoNloell Goa. to New York. guramento. <M.. April 11.—The P»t-
Mr. D. McNicoll, general passenger I storehouse ef the Southern Pacific 

agent of the Canadian Pacific KSilway. Company, a large thro, ttorey
left last night for New York to attond bnU<Uog wss entirely guttod by fire 
to-day's meeting of the ti'h “n,mlttoo of Ratard>T alghti ,nd th. loro ta «nywhcro 
the Joint Traffic Arooolation when atop. ,,00.000 to 11,000,000. There wore
will be token to atoll, th. railway P*“*' ,, u.,, 40,000 pattern. In th. building, 
•ngnwar. Mr. MoNIrollt tke .nd «11 were consumed. It It animated
of the anb-ooinmlttee. Ihe u. L R. wui ^ u wl„ uk, 80 men 25 years to dupll- 
be reprerontod by Mr. W. E. ilavu, IM the pattern, dtotroyid,
general paroenger agent

qndt".n.p*l=l’ but until the «wm»r'. rornTred hroa ltaturd., ^u^e CoIocIl

considerable, as he had no Insurance.

as we " ■0. W. OOWNEV ■ad Caeadlaa

brochpmaib

Offer for sale "t their store, op- 
poaite the Revere House, a splendid 
stock of tin» season's

L. peeing ^cofmjrkmg

ore ». c,.o.ro
BROCKVILLE f'Sjt, S

- has now on exhibition a number of patterns of stylish costumes

MG— d. Kinds. Satin, J YOU ABE BUND ^
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling'
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

%

THE Ç.F.B. AIB LINE
OneRooml Paper new colors

PORT MAHON FORTIFIED.
Twe Little Beys Burned te Deeth, i "ewis & Patterson AH Vessels Notified That Torpedoes Have 

Been Laid in the Harbor.
fP

% Madrid. April 18.—The naval com
mander of Poyt Mokon, capital of Mino
rca, one of the Uplearlo Islands, has 
Issued noth» that torpedoto have been 
laid to defend the port. No vessel will be 

__ before 6 o'clock in the 
They must remain outside,

McMullen &co. TELEPHONE 1*1,
Cubans Are Glud.

Washington, April 11.—Mr. Quesada, 
the representative of the Cuban Junta in 
this city, said last night:

“The Cubans are glad to see their 
at last recognised by the

Iroékvtüe, Mar., 1898.

AIL READY FOR BUSINESS! allowed to enter 
morning, 
awaiting Instructions.

Port Makon Is a fortified town and the 
residence of the military Governor of the 
Balearic Islands. It baa eztonitve manu
factories of shoos for the Cqban trade, 
and la on# of the heat and most pommodl- 
— ports in the Mediterranean.

WANTED belligerency 
Spanish Government. Cubans will not 
osase fighting, nor enter Into any negotia
tions which have not for their basis the 
absolute Independence of Cuba.”

E. A. Pierce in Bis New Store at Delta. Eepeots Further Fostpousment# 
Madrid, April 11.—It is believed that 

the presentation of President McKinley's 
message to Congress will be again post
poned, the Epochs thinks until Friday 
next.

Spanish Troops on tbs Move,

for a destination undlvulged, with til 
battalions, each a tbonrand atrong. Addi
tional troons, th# despatch a «aorta, will 
leave Cadiz by the mall «teamen during 
the next few day for Cuba.

The Pope Is Delighted.
London, April 19,-Thô Borna oarrro- 

pondent of the Daily New» ray. that the 
hope, being awakened and furnished with 
the row. Of the granting of the armis
tice, declared that It waa on. of the great- 
rot pleasures of hta tatter year», and ox- 

confident hone of warding off

that I am now in 
a com-1 wish to inform my many customers

in the Brick Block where you will findnt to your own interest if you neglect to 
M M I take care ol your eyee. It isn't every 

one who can properly fit yon with 
ÜPW wa.- glasses, and when yon get them you
v - -------- Should not think they will do because

. 00 000 I you see a little better with them. You
100,UUU MUBt Know they are exactly right.

j^eacon and Calf Skins wear-hc.dqu.rter, for opt,»' good,
WM. COATES & SON,

JetceUr» U Oplicin•

322 Kino St.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Glass, Oils, eu:> A full stock of tinware: and House 
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces, Sap Pails, Sap fans. 
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of all sizes. Evaporators Rubber 
Hose, Sap Spiles,—in fact, everything kept in a first-class 
Hardware Store.

PRICES

Death of Conductor Snider. 
Toronto, March 7 —Tha death at Wind

sor of Conductor Bolder. Canada's rail
way arangellto, waa received hare with 
■arrow, a» the newt will be all over On
tario. Mr. Snider waa a power for good 
after hta can version, and turned hit un
doubted talent, to the work of «preying 
the aotpol after h. had .ip.rl.nwl Ite 
benefit, hlmrolf. Mr. Snld.r ww born 
on th. It, of March, U6S, and wit adu- 

** ■altevlU.- oarod at the public tohoole and Walker'»
,'hll.vllle, April 11—A part of the Aowl,m, buelph. Aa a railway man 

•tabling at till Agricultural Ground» waa wu by O.T.B. employa# and
dwtroyed by lira Saturday night. Loro, .nklle geoarally.
•1,800: insured in the Norwich Union »"• » _______
for IBM.

or sueprote.

■BITAUi WOULD BB ON HAND

If » Europe». Cwlltle. Bheulâ B» fera- 
.4 tialHl aa. Baited ttalea 

London, April 11—There ta much In- 
Power. Will Support Spate. terwt here la the priyatoering aaprot of

“;“dA^: m ;^n“**.obd,7h*:".,jto,2to

the ambuaaadora, th. powto. will th. AlahaMM «I both

.titiuTof hostility. Th. Spanish Mrnta-

tore declare themrolvea Tory hopeful of a y„ prroprotlv. romhatanta, while Issuing 
apeody pacification of Cuba.' latter, of marque, will reaped neutral

-------------- • good# an thata oaamy • ships, and tholr
British Coal u.rtoer Chartered. «i.my'a goods on Bari“'J*-

Philadslphta, April 18-Th.Brittah . O 
ateemehlp Hempetaad hae been ohar«red eprotatar ray love the Amer I
to carry 8,800 ton. of port to th. Cap, pewroa al Bare»» nol p. » mad
Yard Islands, the preront rendtovona of »a» rapnhllo, raw wh„u A agio
the Spanish torprtio flotilla. This otaonm- as ta rtak a would he the out-
îïïniTl. unntnalT m heretofore .» sort 8am» ,T'L,:‘_^ro .Mnld te .«Lied 
ablpmenta to throe Islands have bwn .op- ion»,i gngtead would
oUod trom Cardiff. g „ w "

rice at the BrockvUleHL'hoot Cart. PTri

^ Q.. McCrady Sons AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact 

Thanking you for past favors, I am>our obedient servant,

E. A. PIERCE, Delta

preeeed a
Bbockville war.

m Barth Tremor* 1* Caeada.
1 Obrorvatory, Toronto, April 7—Strong 

earth tramer, beginning .« rov« hour, 
fifty two minute, forty-fire rooonds wore 
recorded yesterday morning, April 6th, 

You must forlifv your system against ^ y,, .brorvatory rolamograph. 
the attacks of 'discs,-. Your Moo. According " to a spdcUl 
nn.at htk Lent DUi-e, your stomach an I shanghai, adviow have been r#o#iv#a 
digestive organs ». or.'er your appetite ther.Jrem V^’. T.ag Tro-
good. Hood’s 8arsa|>snlla is the merit- g • th>| (ha ^glon around the city ta 
cine to build yon up, purify and enrich |n # ot op,n reballlon. 
your blood and give you strength. It. Th„ g„.,„i officer oommandlag ta au- 
ereates sn appetite and give, a digest-1 thcrUyto,

Servies" medals are axpcctod to taroch
Hoop's Pills are the favorite family Canada wltoin tha nrat few wrote. 

Cdth.ra.ic, easy to take, easy to operate, r

--------- .-..te

ll WEAK MEN CURED
If You Wish to Be Well

NO CURE, NO FAV

Remedies Sent FREE by Maxi
§ A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easier
nsssrÉRÆ wa wikis0"

wc cannot cure.m-
Rtmedlrs Sent Free

Use end pay If satisfied

O. I te Lt FREE by return mail. Everything
“ *eot securely sealed.

mm
80ÎÎNTIFI0 MKIIOH, ive power.AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

l J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE«■i
JP.B.M. Cmmpanon PA
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